Tityus serrulatus is the scorpion associated with the most severe cases of scorpion envenoming in Brazil. However, there are no studies reporting the genotoxic effects of this venom in natural or experimental envenomations. It is well known that DNA-damage responses are providing opportunities for improving disease detection and management. In this study was evaluating the genotoxicity of the T. serrulatus venom in different organs (hippocampus, cortex, striatum, blood, heart, lung, liver and kidney) and periods in mice experimentally envenomed. ELISA and the Comet assays were used to quantification of venoms antigens and DNA damage, respectively. Forty-eight Swiss mice were divided into five groups and 0.5 DL 50 of T. serrulatus venom (0.90 mg/kg) was administered intraperitoneally in each animal. Euthanasia was performed by cervical dislocation in the period of 0h (control group) 1h, 2h, 6h and 12h, where it the tissues were removed. The results showed high DNA damage in all structures analyzed, suggesting that T. serrulatus venom presented genotoxic activity or some secondary effect generated by venom injection. In the ELISA test, toxic circulant antigens were verified in practically all organs at the time intervals analyzed. Therefore, the distribution of the venom changes from organ to organ. We conclude that scorpion envenoming affects DNA in all organs analyzed even when the venom concentration is lower or no detectable, DNA damage persists.
Scorpions are widely distributed in the world, living in almost all biomes. The family Buthidae is responsible for the majority of worldwide envenomation, especially in South Asia, the Middle East, Central and South America, and North Africa (Chippaux and Goyffon, 2008) . In the Brazil, Tityus serrulatus is the scorpion associated with the most severe cases of scorpion envenoming (Brasil, 2009) . In this way, both the incidence and the severity of injury by these animals are high, which has hindered the health services (Chippaux et al., 2015) .
Scorpion venom is composed of numerous toxins, mostly of peptides and neurotoxins (Machado de Avila et al., 2004; Vasconcelos et al., 2005; Cerni, 2012; Isbister and Bawaskar, 2014) . Such toxins are responsible for the symptoms observed after envenoming. Indeed, studies have been observed that animals inoculated with scorpion venom produces symptoms similar to observed in human envenoming such as fever, psychomotor agitation, salivation, lacrimation, increased mobility of the gastrointestinal tract, cardiac and respiratory arrhythmias, arterial hypertension followed of hypotension, heart failure, pulmonary edema and shock (Isbister and Bawaskar, 2014) . Besides, the venom strongly affects the immune system leading to a total imbalance in the body, with its wide distribution in the individual's organs leads to inflammation, cell recruitment among others (Corzo and EspinoSolis, 2017) .
The scorpion venom act also upon voltage-gated ion channels (sodium, potassium, calcium, chloride) (Vasconcelos et al., 2005; Rodríguez de la Vega and Possani, 2005) and lead to production of cytokines, nitric oxide, reactive oxygen species (ROS) and other immune mediators. These products, specially ROS may damage lipids, protein and DNA (Radak et al., 2016) and it is well established in literature that DNA damage, if not repaired properly, leads to apoptosis, genetic mutations, and diseases (Radak et al., 2016) .
In summary, the presences of numerous proteins of toxic and even neurotoxic activities have already been studied. However, the effect of the T. serrulatus venom on nuclear DNA poorly understood. Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate the distribution and genotoxicity of the venom of T. serrulatus in different organs and periods in experimental envenoming mice.
Material and methods

Animals
In the present study, 48 male Swiss mice (average body weight: 18e22 g; age: 28e35 days) were obtained from the Animal Center of the University of Southern Santa Catarina (UNESC, Brazil). All procedures involving animals and their care were performed in accordance with national and international laws and guidelines for the use of animals in biomedical research. Moreover, the experimental procedures were also approved by the local ethics committee for animal use (CEUA e UNESC; approval no.: 076/2015-1). Mice were randomized by weight and housed in polycarbonate cages with steel wire tops (six animals per cage). Mice were housed under conditions of controlled room temperature (22 ± 2 C) and humidity (55% ± 10%) and were exposed to alternating light/dark cycles of 12 h. Great care was taken to minimize suffering and reduce external sources of stress, pain, and discomfort for the animals. Only the minimum number of animals necessary to produce reliable scientific data was used.
Scorpion venoms
The venom of T. serrulatus scopions was donated by Fundação Ezequiel Dias (FUNED), from Belo Horizonte -Brazil. The samples consisted of a pool of venoms collected from adult scorpions from the southeastern region of Brazil. After collection, the samples were properly lyophilized and kept at a temperature of 20 C to be inoculated in the mice in the laboratory.
Experimental model
Were divided 48 male Swiss mice (18e22 g with 28e35 days) into eight groups, with six animals each, including a control group of 0h with the administration of phosphate-saline buffer (PBS). In the different groups, 0.5 LD 50 of T. serrulatus venom was administered intraperitoneally in each animal. This was inoculated in all groups, except for 0h, during the same period. Euthanasia was performed by cervical dislocation after different times of 1h, 2h, 6h and 12h. Before euthanasia, blood was collected by puncturing the caudal vein and after the animals were killed by cervical dislocation and, cortex, striatum, hippocampus, liver, lung, kidney and heart removed immediately. The samples were then processed for comet assays comet assay and ELISA.
Determination Lethal dose 50% -LD
The LD 50 was determined in accordance with the method described by Kalapothakis and Ch avez-Ol ortegui (1997) . The soluble venom was diluted in PBS an injected intraperitoneally at doses of 0.77, 1.0, 1.3, 1.69 and 2.195 mg of venom per kilogram (n ¼ 8 animals/dose), in a final volume of 0.1 mL. An equivalent volume of PBS was injected into control group (n ¼ 6). The animals were observed for 48 h.
Envenoming kinetic analysis
To analyze the kinetics of envenoming with scorpion Tityus serrulatus was realized sandwich ELISA technique. The technique consisted of the following: microtiter plate was sensitized overnight (4 C) with 100 mL of a solution containing 10 mg/mL of sheep anti-Tityus serrulatus serum completed with coating buffer in a final volume of 100 mL. After washing twice with saline containing Tween 20, the plate was blocked with 2% casein in PBS for 1 h at 37 C. After washing more twice, the collected samples were placed in the plate in a concentration of 1 mg/mL and the plate was incubated at 37 C for 1 h. Then the plates were washed four times and incubated (1:10000) with commercial anti-venom F(ab')2 (FUNED, BRAZIL). After, the plates were washed four times again and incubated (1:6000) with 100 mL/well of anti-horse IgG peroxidase antibody (SIGMA-ALDRICH). It was washed more four times and was placed 100 mL/well of OPD solution and kept in dark for 20 min. So, the reaction was stopped by the addition of 50 mL/well of sulfuric acid solution and the absorbance was measured at 492 nm with a Titertek Multiscan spectrophotometer. All measurements were performed in triplicate.
Genotoxicity assay
To carry out the comet assay, the following biological structures were used: Cortex, striatum, hippocampus, liver, lung, kidney, blood and heart. The comet assay was performed under alkaline conditions as described by Singh et al. (1988) , with some modifications suggested by Tice et al. (2000) . Blood was collected and placed in heparinized and refrigerated micro tubes, and the cortex, hippocampus, striatum, liver, kidney, lung and heart samples were dissected and immersed in refrigerated phosphate buffer (PBS). Then they were individually homogenized with the aid of a syringe, by the back and forth movement, in order to obtain a cell suspension. Blood cells (aliquots of 5 mL) and cells obtained from tissue dissociation (aliquots of 25 mL) were soaked in low melting point agarose (0.75%, w/v, 95 mL or 75 mL, respectively) and the mixture added to a pre-coated microscope slide with normal melting point agarose (1.5%), subsequently covering with a cover slip and then being refrigerated for approximately 5 min at 4 C for solidification. Subsequently, the coverslips were carefully removed and the slides were immersed in lysis buffer (2.5 M NaCl, 100 mM EDTA and 10 mM Tris, pH 10.0e10.5, with addition at the time of use of 1% Triton X-100 and 10% DMSO) at 4 C for a minimum period of 1 h and a maximum of 2 weeks. After this period, the slides were incubated in alkaline buffer (300 m mM NaOH and 1 mM EDTA, pH > 13) for 20 min for DNA de-melting, the electrophoretic run was performed in the same buffer under the following conditions:
at 25v and 300 mA per 15 min. All these steps were performed under weak yellow indirect light. Subsequently the slides were neutralized with 0.4 M Tris (pH 7.5) and, at the end, the DNA was stained with 10 mg/mL silver solution (Sigma Brazil, 1239-45-8) for further microscopic analysis with 400Â magnification. An evaluation of 100 cells per individual and per tissue (50 cells per duplicate slide) was performed. These cells were evaluated visually, being classified in five classes according to the tail size, being the classification for tail absence, up to 4 for the maximum tail length (Collins et al., 1997) . In this way, a Damage Index (DI) for each animal ranging from zero (100 Â 0 ¼ 0; 100 cells observed completely without damage) to 400 (100 Â 4 ¼ 400; 100 cells observed with maximum damage) is obtained. The frequency of damage (DF in%) is calculated for each sample based on the number of cells with tail versus the number of cells without a tail. International guidelines and recommendations for the comet test consider that the visual comet score is a well-validated assessment method. It has a high correlation with computer image analysis (Collins et al., 1997) . Negative and positive controls were used for each electrophoresis test in order to ensure the reliability of the procedure. All slides were encoded for blind analysis.
2.6.1. Statistical analyzes Data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation of the mean and analyzed statistically by analysis of variance (ANOVA) of one pathway, followed by Tukey post-hoc. Differences between groups were considered significant when P values were less than 0.05.
Results
Determination of the scorpion venom DL50 Tityus serrulatus
The LD 50 was determined by statistical analysis following the Probit method. The values of the percentages of deaths found for doses are shown in Table 1 . The LD 50 found was 1.8 mg/kg.
Envenoming kinetic analysis
The data showed venom distribution in different organs and the limit of the venom detection was according to Revelo et al. (1996) . In the blood, heart, lung and kidney, the results of the venom levels at all times showed differences in relation to the control group (p < 0.05) (Fig. 1) . Besides, maximum venom levels occurred at 1hr in the lung ( Figure 1D ), 2hr in the blood ( Figure 1A ) and 6hr in the heart (Fig. 1C) and kidney (Fig. 1E) after venom injection. On the other hand, venom was never detected in the liver (Fig. 1B) . Fig. 1 . T. serrulatus venom concentration in blood (A), liver (B), heart (C), lung (D) and kidney (E) of mice determined by ELISA test (n ¼ 6 animals per group). *Significantly different from the control group (p < 0.05). Fig. 2 . T. serrulatus venom concentration in brain (cortex, striatum and hippocampus) of mice determined by ELISA test (n ¼ 6 animals per group). *Significantly different from the control group (p < 0.05). Fig. 3 . Effects of T. serrulatus venom on the DNA damage index and frequency in blood (A), liver (B), heart (C), lung (D) and kidney (E) of mice. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD (n ¼ 6 animals per group). *p < 0.05 compared to control (based on an ANOVA and a Tukey's test).
Venom was detected in the central nervous system (CNS), through the analysis of the cortex, striatum and hippocampus (Fig. 2) . Besides, the peak concentration occurs between 2 and 6 h after the envenoming. After 12 h of envenoming the amount of venom in these organs undetectable. The hippocampus was the unique structure that showed venom levels in three different times (1, 2 and 6 h).
Comet assays: genotoxicity
Data demonstrated increased DNA damage using comet assays (DI and DF) in most the evaluated structures in 4 different euthanasia times when compared to the control group. Fig. 3A show increase of DNA damage in the blood in both DF and DI in all times evaluated (P < 0.05). The analysis of the liver showed increase of DNA damage in all times evaluated after venom injection (DF, p < 0.05) (Fig. 3B) . Next, we evaluated the genotoxic effects of venom in heart, lung and kidney of mice and was observed increase of DNA damage in all times evaluated in heart and kidney (DF and DI, p < 0.05) ( Fig. 3C and E ). An increase also was observed in the DF in the lung in all times evaluated (p < 0.05) (Fig. 3D) .
Similar results were observed regarding the DF and DI in the cerebral structures. In this way, Fig. 4 , show increase of DNA damage in cortex, striatum and hippocampus compared in all times evaluated with control group (p < 0.05).
Discussions
The present study used the ELISA test and the comet assay to quantification of venoms and DNA damage, respectively, over time in different organs and structures (hippocampus, cortex, striatum, blood, heart, lung, liver and kidney) of mice.
The results showed increase of DNA damage in the most of structures analyzed after venom T. serrulatus administration, thereby, interfering, with the cell cycle. DNA damage and genetic instability are known to be involved in the etiology of many human diseases including cancer, neurodegenerative disorders and aging (Lu et al., 2013) . In this sense, the damage sustained from agents such as toxins, radiation, hormones, growth factors, drugs, cytokines and ROS can induce apoptosis if left unrepaired (Bartek and Lukas, 2004; Jackson and Bartek, 2009; Polo and Jackson, 2011) . Indeed, venom of other scorpion specie was found to reduce the cellular antioxidant level that may be due to induction of ROS (Zargan et al., 2011) and Gomes et al. (2010) observed that scorpion venom can induce apoptosis in different types of cells. Furthermore, T. serrulatus envenoming has shown to trigger a systemic immune response with works showed high levels of interleukins (IL-1b, IL-6, IL-8) and tumor necrosis factor (TNF-a) (Magalhães et al., 1999) . Levels of these molecules were positively correlated with the severity of the envenoming, as evaluated by clinical profile and plasma venom concentration (Fukuhara et al., 2003) .
The present study showed also the venom antigens distribution in different organs. Indeed, it is known that the scorpion envenoming causes several changes in various organs of their victims (Ismail, 1995) and studies in adult animals have shown that venom distributes quickly from the blood into the tissues, with the kidneys presenting higher concentrations followed by liver, lungs and heart (Nunan et al., 2001 (Nunan et al., , 2004 . The results showed venom absorption and distribution in different tissues are rapid, with the highest levels being detected in tissues between 2hr and 6hr after injection, depending on the organ. Revelo et al. (1996) showed similar results with higher levels being detected in the kidney, lung, heart and liver. However, contrary to the present study, these researchers observed the highest levels in both serum and tissues up to 30 min after injection. Besides, the present results show that venom was never detected in the liver, perhaps by a rapid metabolism. Indeed, Revelo et al. (1996) observed that maximum venom levels in liver occurred at 15 min after venom injection. Despite these results, DNA damage occurred at all times evaluated in this organ. An explanation for this is the fact that the DNA damage can be caused not directly by venom action, but by some secondary effect generated by venom injection.
The analyses of ELISA test and the comet assay in lung it is justified because studies have showed that one of the toxin elimination pathways is the airway, thus, the lung may also be a target for these disorders resulting of poisoning (Seyedian et al., 2012) . Rigoni et al. (2016) , demonstrate that venom of T. serrulatus induces cytotoxic effects on bronchial epithelial cells, involving necrosis and release of pro-inflammatory cytokines, suggesting that bronchial epithelial cells may play a role in the pulmonary injury caused by venom. Besides, venom-treated mice also displayed pulmonary and cardiac histopathological disorders marked by hemorrhages, edema and infiltration of inflammatory cells (Lamraoui et al., 2014) . This liberation of pro-inflammatory cytokines, in turn, may lead DNA damage in lung and heart observed in the preset study (Kalisperati et al., 2017) .
In kidney, the distribution of the venom proceeds rapidly in high concentrations 15 min after injection (Bertazzi et al., 2003) . This occurs probably because scorpion venoms also target liver and kidney, with the main lesions in the resulting hepatotoxicity/ nephron-toxicity being reported are edema, necrosis, hemorrhage, and inflammatory cell infiltration (Boussag-Abib and LarabaDjebari, 2011; Adi-Bessalem and Laraba-Djebari, 2013; Al-Harbi Fig. 4 . Effects of T. serrulatus venom on the DNA damage index and frequency in brain (cortex, striatum and hippocampus) of mice. Data are expressed as the mean ± SD (n ¼ 6 animals per group). *p < 0.05 compared to control (based on an ANOVA and a Tukey's test).
and Al-Hasawi, 2014) . It is also worth mentioning the fact that the kidney is one of the main venom excretion routes (Ismail, 1995; Seyedian et al., 2012) . For this fact, the results suggest that the presence of the toxin in all time has relation with of it being excreted by body.
Unlike of literature (Revelo et al., 1996; Oliveira, 2011) , which did not detect the venom in the central nervous system (CNS), we show maximum venom levels in cortex, hippocampus and striatum 1hr (hippocampus) or 2hr (cortex and striatum) after venom injection. In this way, our results offer new insight into the effects of venom in the brain. It has been reported that a neurotoxin, from Androctonus australis scorpion venom, was detected in the CNS of mice after subcutaneous injection (Clot-Faybesse et al., 2000) . Thus, available evidence thus far shows that the toxins are indeed permeable to the blood brain barrier (BBB) of animals (Nunan et al., 2004) explaining the results observed of our study.
The integrity of the genome is fundamental to the propagation of life. In this way, the DNA damage induced by venom in the present study can be related with alterations in others cell process such DNA replication and repair mechanisms (Radak et al., 2016) . Besides, it is well known that DNA damage if not repaired can induce cell death and produce changes in cell morphology or physiology, may also be transmitted hereditarily to future generations (Fenech, 2008) . Thus, the understanding the detailed molecular mode of action of the venom will help to create a new useful tool for studying the cell cycle control mechanisms (Jackson and Bartek, 2009) .
Therefore, the present results showed that the distribution of the venom in mice change from organ to organ. We observe that in most cases, the peak concentration occurs in the first hours, and 12 h after the poisoning the amount of venom in these organs is much lower. Thus, we conclude that scorpion envenoming affects DNA in all organs analyzed (hippocampus, striatum, cortex, heart, blood, lung, liver and kidneys) directly or indirectly (secondary effect generated by venom injection) because even when the venom concentration is lower or no detectable, DNA damage persists.
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